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September 4, 1986 

The Honorable Stephen L. Neal 
Chairman, Subcommittee on International 
Finance, Trade and Monetary Policy 
Committee on Banking, Finance 
and Urban Affairs 
House of Representatives 

Dear Mr. Chairman: 

Your March 7, 1986, letter requested a study of the system used by U,S, 
bnnk supervisory agencies to regulate country risk in international 
bank lending. That study is in process. Reflecting the interests 
rarsed in your letter and in discussions with your staff, we are 
providing, as a first product, this fact sheet describing the 
statutory, regulatory, and administrative framework governing country 
rusk in international bank lending. Our overall assessment of the 
supervision of country risk by the U.S, bank supervisory agencies is 
continuing, and we will report on that work at a later date. 

Before 1979, federal agencies did not uniformly evaluate country risk 
in international lending. Country risk arises from the possibility 
that adverse economic, political, or social circumstances will prevent 
a country’s borrowers from making timely, or in the extreme case, any 
repayment of principal or interest. As noted in our 1977 testimony 
before the Subcommittee on Financial Institutions Supervision, 

I Regulation and Insurance, House Committee on Banking, Finance and Urban 
Affairs, this lack of uniform evaluation resulted in dissimilar 
treatment in examination reports of bank exposures to the same country. 

In 1979, the federal bank regulatory agencies--the 
Comptroller of the Currency, Federal Reserve, and Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corporation-- established the Interagency Country Exposure 
Review Committee to implement a uniform system for addressing country 
risk in international bank lending, Members from each of these 
agencies meet periodically in this Committee to discuss and assess the 
current economic, political, social and debt repayment prospects of 
individual countries that have borrowed from U.S. banks. The 
Committee’s current process for making such assessments is described in 
appendix II. Examination procedures for country risk in international 
lending are described in appendix III. 



In late 1982, several Latin American countries experienced severe 
difficulties in repaying their debts. Congressional attention 
particularly was drawn to the supervision of international lending 
during considerations of increasing the U.S. subscription to the 
lnternational Monetary Fund. 

The result was passage of the International Lending Supervision Act 
(Public Law 98-181) in November 1983, the first legislative attempt to 
deal with country risk in international bank lending. The Act imposes 
several requirements on banks and bank supervisory agencies to 
encourage more prudent international lending practices. The Act’s 
provisions dealing with country risk in international bank lending and 
agency implementing regulations are summarized in appendix I. 

As agreed with your office, we are also distributing this fact sheet to 
other interested parties. If you have any questions, please contact me 
on (202) 275-4812. 

Sincerely yours, 

Allan I. Mendelowitz 
Senior Associate Director 
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AI’I’FNDIX I. 1 APPENDIX I 

l'R<,VJS~LONS OF THE INTERNATIONAL LENDING SUPERVISION ACT --- 
OF 1983 AND IMPLEMENTING REGULATIONS --- 

The provisions of the International Lending Supervision Act 
of‘ 1983 dealing with country risk (see app. IV) and agency 
Implementing regulations (see app. V--the principal regulations) 
are summarized below. 

The federal bank supervisory agencies (Comptroller of the 
Currency, Federal Reserve, and Federal Deposit Insurance 
Corporation) shall require banks to establish special reserves, 
called allocated transfer risk reserves, when in the judgement of 
the agencies the quality of the banks' international assets has 
been Impaired, as evidenced by such factors as the borrowers in a 
country not servicing their debt, a country failing to comply 
with a restructuring agreement or International Monetary Fund 
(1MF) adjustment program, or no definite prospects exist for the 
orderly restoration of debt service. 

Special reserves are required for exposures (i.e., 
lnternatlonal loans and other claims) to individual countries; 
hence, they are separate from the general loan loss reserve that 
banks establish to cover risks in their overall loan portfolios. 
SpecLal reserves must be charged against the income of the bank 
and are not considered part of bank capital and surplus or 
allowance for general loan losses, 

Implementing regulations for special reserve requirements 
were issued by the bank regulatory agencies in February 1984. 
The agencies must jointly determine the need for and size of 
special reserves at least annually, according to these 
regulations, and do so through the Interagency Country Exposure 
Review Committee. Following a determination that international 
assets have been impaired, the initial reserve requirement is 
generally set at 10 percent of those assets considered to be 
impaired, with additions of 15 percent in subsequent years, if 
necessary. The agencies have the flexibility to establish higher 
or lower percentages, Certain international assets are not 
subject to these special reserve requirements, including certain 
collateralized assets and commitments. 

A bank can write down the value of a loan in lieu of 
establishing a special reserve. To the extent that this write- 
down ~a made against the general loan loss reserve, however, the 
bank must replenish this general reserve to reflect the losses 
estimated to remain in the balance of the loan portfolio. 
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APPENDIX I APPENDIX I 

According to present banking agency policy, the special 
reserve requirements do not apply to new lending made in the 
context of an IMF or other economic ad,yustment program. 

STRENCTHENED EXAMINATION PROCEDURES _- _ ----_ --- 

I'reviously, the bank supervisory agencies set the framework 
for examination of country risk in international bank lending; 
now the International Lending Supervision Act of 1983 requires 
bank supervisory agencies to examine banks for country risk. In 
addition, these agencies must now establish procedures for 
ensuring that country risk in international bank lending is taken 
into account when the agencies evaluate the capital adequacy of 
banks. 

ACCOUNTING FOR FEES 

Any fees earned by banks in connection with rescheduled 
international loans in excess of administrative costs must be 
amortized over the life of the loans. This changes the previous 
practice of some banks which had included the entire fee in 
current income in the year of the debt rescheduling. 

The banking agencies must also assure that the "appropriate 
portion" of fees charged by banks on other international loans is 
accrued to income over the life of the loans. These provisions 
are designed to reduce the incentive for banks to make imprudent 
foreign loans as well as to avoid excessive debt service burdens 
on debtor countries, 

The banking agencies issued implementing regulations on 
accounting for international loan fees in March 1984. Under 
these regulations, fees received by a bank for syndicating an 
international loan may be taken into income in the year the loan 
IS made only to the extent the bank can identify and document the 
services for which the fee was received. Commitment fees can be 
amortized over the term of the commitment period, rather than 

'over the longer loan period, to the extent they can be separated 
from other components of the fee. But as a general rule, the 
regulations require that fees received on international loans in 
excess of administrative costs must be amortized over the life of 
the loan as an interest yield adJustment. 

IUCLOSURE OF INTERNATIONAL LOANS 

The bank regulatory agencies must require banks to furnish 
data on international bank lending quarterly instead of 
semiannually as was previously done. In addition, banks must 
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put)1 1(.:1> ti~sclose lnformatlon on international lending that is 
cons I clcr*cd "mttterlal . " 

'l'htt rigetlcles ' instructions require banks that have (1) 
f’o 1.e i d11 branches, foreign subsidiaries, Edge or Agreement 
subsidiaries, branches In Puerto Rico or a U.S. territory or 
yossews 1011, or Irrtesnational Banklng Faclllties and (2) at least 
$30 rn~ll~on 1n claims on residents of foreign countries to f11e 
(bou~ltr*y exposure reports with their respective regulatory 
rtgftbrlc* 1 f.ts . * 

Lri addit 1011, the agencres may require any other bank with a 
sigrllf'lcant percentage of foreign exposures to file these 
report s . The f'lling time for these reports also has been 
sllort,crlt!d from 60 to 45 days from the end of each quarter. ‘I’kltZSf? 

L-(:ports list loans or other claims on each country by type of 
bor~rowcr . Commitments, such as letters of credit and undisbursed 
portions of' loans, are also included. 

For public disclosure purposes the agencies' instructions 
requ I re banks to submit derivative reports, known as country 
esporur~~ information reports, on "material" foreign loans. The 
derivative reports list exposures to individual countries that 
thxcacbed 1 percent of total assets or 20 percent of primary 
cap 1 t.a 1 . 2 For smaller country exposures (exceeding either 0.75 
per-cent of' total assets or 15 percent of primary capital), the 
banks are required to list only the names of the countries and 
the aggregate exposures to these countries; individual exposures 
to each of these countries do not have to be shown. The 
derlvatlve reports are made available to the public upon request. 

'Edge or Agreement Corporations are domestic corporations 
chartered solely for foreign banking or financial actlvlties. An 
lntt:rnal,ion~l Banking Facility 1s essentially a segregated 
ttcc~ount on the books of a bank in the United States through which 
a deposit and loan business with foreign residents may be 
(*or~duc*tc:tl wrthout being subJect to reserve requirements, 
1 nsur'arl(~(:' coverage and assessments, and interest rate ceilings. 

2t'r.Lmary capital consists of common stock, perpetual 
prc~t'er‘rccl stock, surplus, undlvlded profits, contingency and 
other capital reserves (excluding accrued dlvldends), net worth 
ccl- 1. 1 f'l('i3 tes , minority interests in consolidated subsidiaries and 
1, h t: allowance for loan and lease losses minus tangible assets 
(r:sc:cpt, purchased mortgage service rights) plus mandatory 
c:o~lvert,~ble debt equal to no more than 20 percent of prrmary 
(brtpital before mandatory convertible debt is included. 
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APPENDlX I APPENDIX I 

CAI'ITAL ADEQUACY ----- 

The federal bank regulatory agencies shall require banks to 
achieve and maintain minimum capital levels. Furthermore, the 
Chairman of the Board of Governors of the Federal Reserve System 
and the Secretary of the Treasury are directed to encourage 
similar agencies in other countries to work toward maintaining 
and strengthening capital levels of all banks involved in 
internatronal lending. 



APPENDIX 11 APPENDIX II 

_1-NJsRAGENCY COUNTRY EXPOSURE REVIEW COMMITTEE --- 

The federal bank regulatory agencies have given the 
Interugency Country Exposure Review Committee (ICERC) much of the 
I*esponsrblllty for ensuring that country risk is adequately taken 
InLo account in bank supervision. The ICERC was created In 1979 
to bring a uniform approach to the agencies' assessments of the 
risk involved in lending to individual countries. 

The ICERC meets approximately three times a year to review 
the: poJltrca1, economic, and social condltlons of countries in 
which IJ.S, banks have significant exposures. It focuses on the 
actual or potential debt servicing problems of the countries, 
including their participation in any rescheduling of exlstlng 
debt. und their compliance with IMF or other adJustment programs. 
Colldlt ions In about 15 countries are reviewed at each meeting. 

'I'hc: iCERC consists of three representatives from each of the 
three regulatory agencies --a headquarters representative In a 
muddle management or staff position and two senior examiners from 
the f'leld offices who have had experience In supervlslng the 
lrlterntltional actlvltles of banks. 

In Its deliberations, the ICERC reviews the following data. 

1. "Screens" of economic indicators. The relative ranking% 
of' court1,rles on five indicators of debt service capability are 
used us screens to place each country into one of three broad 
ctttegor.Les of economic strength. The screens are prepared by the 
F~~tierttl Reserve Bank of New York. 

2. Country studies. These studies assess the recent 
f'c'ontJnI 1 c , polltlcal, and social developments In a country. 
'l'hcty usuc~lly contain sections discussing the country's domestic 
economic performance and policy, balance-of-payments performance, 
r:xt,rArna 1 debt , and political and social risk. Each of these 
t',tc;t.ors is rated in the studies, and an overall risk assessment 
1 s giverl. These studies are also generally prepared by the 
l+'fAdt*rrzl Reserve Bank of New York. 

3 * hxamlner discussions with bankers. Shortly before each 
I (JE12C m(:e t_ ing , examiners of each regulatory agency meet with 
a tluml)r$r* of' banks engaged In international lending, especially 
t,ilcJ,sf~ wLth large foreign exposures. At these meetings, banks are 
ask4 thcalr+ current views of the economic and polltlcal prospects 
of' (:ouIlt,ries that, will be discussed at the next ICERC meet,Lng. 
lssuc:s rhtlsed during these meetings include 

--the current lending strategy for these countries, 
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including any recent revlslons to the bank's 
itlternal lending limits for the countries; 

-- thtb existence and amount of any arrearuges on loans 
to Lhese countrl es ; 

--l*oc(:nt. or contemplated extensions of credit to 
bor~~owers In these countries; and 

--t.he nature of any intern&l classiflcatlon of 
exposures or addrtlon to loan loss reserve made in 
light, of exposures to these countries. 

4. Brseflnga by Treasury and Federal Reserve Bank of New 
l’ol k ef:onoml s t,s . Treasury economists who monitor country 
d~:vttlopmc~nt~ brief the agencies representatives at the ICERC 
mc~(~~~ngs on current country conditions, thereby supplementing the 
wrll,Len (:ountry studies of the Federal Reserve. These briefings 
f'oc:us on a c,ountry's current and prospective ablllty to service 
11,s debt. Federal Reserve Bank of New York economists also 
[Jr 0V ltit' c,ummary briefings on issues they consider slgnlflcant. 

Hased on Lhese four factors, the nine ICERC representatives 
d~s(:uss each country on the meeting's agenda, then vote to place 
t)zctlk exposures to these countries In one of seven categories, 
wit,h dif'ferellces of opinion decided by maJority vote. The seven 
(*ategor*les are as follows. 

1 , “Ytrorlg” - countries experiencing no perceivable 
tfC’(,tl(>lll L<‘ , soc:1al, or polltical problems or none which are not 
mitigated by other factors. 

2. "Moderately strong" - countries experiencing a limited 
numL,er of' ideritif'iable economic, SOClttl, or political problems 
wh 1c.h are riot presently of ma,]or concern. 

3 . “Weak” - countries experiencing a number of economic, 
5oc: I al ) and political problems, or a significant problem deemed 
c*orrrtrstahle if remedial managerial actions are being taken or can 
htb taken In the near term. 

4 . "Other transfer risk problems" (OTRP) - countries not 
(complying with their external debt-service obligations, as 
fav i d(tnc~~ci by arrearages , forced restructurings or rollovers, but 
wh1c.h are taking posltrve actions to restore debt service through 
c’~‘0110rI11 c: udJustmerlt measures, such as an IMF' program: countries 
mt~t:t,ing their debt obligations but whose non-compliance 
iippf't-Lr*s imminent ; or countries previously classified (see 
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definition below) which now demonstrate the ability to resume 
debt, sernce. 

5. "Substandard" - countries not complying with their 
external debt service obligations and (a) not in the process of 
adopting or adequately adhering to an IMF or other economic 
adjustment program or (b) not negotiating a viable 
rescheduling of their debts or likely to do so in the 
future. 

6. "Value impaired" - countries having prolonged debt- 
servicing arrearages as evidenced by more than one of the 
following: (a) have not fully paid their interest for 6 
months, (b) have not complied with IMF programs and 
there is no immediate prospect for compliance, (c) have not met 
rescheduling terms for over one year, and (d) show no definite 
prospects for orderly restoration of debt service in the near 
future. 

7, "Loss" - countries whose loans are considered 
uncollectible. An example would be a country which has 
repudiated its obligations to banks, the IMF, or other lenders. 

Exposures in categories 5, 6, and 7 are referred to as 
"classified" by the agencies and, as such, must be used in 
evaluating a bank's asset quality and adequacy of capital and 
reserves. Category 4 (other transfer risk problems), which was 
added In December 1983, allows the agencies to avoid classifying 
exposures to countries with debt arrearages if positive actions 
to restore debt service are evident. Exposures in this category 
may be used to evaluate a bank's asset quality and the adequacy 
of capital and reserves, at the discretion of the bank examiner. 

The ICERC may decide that one category applies to all bank 
exposures to a country or it may apply different categories to 
different exposures in a particular country (e.g., trade credits 
may be categorized differently than other types of credit). 

Except for categories 6 and 7 (value-impaired and loss), 
the ICERC's decisions do not require specific action by banks. 
Value-lmpalred exposures trrgger the special reserves required by 
the Act (see pp. 4 and 5), except if banks have already set aside 
on their own amounts at least equal to the required reserves. 
Exposures classified as "loss" must be completely written off by 
banks . 

The ICERC also prepares country-development descriptions for 
ceountries it has reviewed with bank exposures determined to be 
classified, OTRF), weak, or moderately strong. Shortly after the 
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APPFNDIX I I J APPENDIX II 

1CERC's meetlrigs, the categorizations and write-ups for countries 
designated as "other transfer risk problems", "substandard", 
"value:-rmpt~lrt!d", and "loss" are disseminated to banks with 
exposures to these countries by the bank supervisory agencies. 
The rc:sults of ICERC deliberations are not distributed to all 
banks nat.ionwide. 
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k&y( ~XW~MINAT.tON PROCEDURES FOR COUNTRY RISK ASSESSMENT 

Fetlt~ral bank supervisory agencies are to use the IcERc's 
decisions during bank examinations to assess the country risk 
assocluted with a bank's international loan portfolio. The 
agetIc! 1 es ' esamlnatlon procedures require examiners to commerlt on 
all tile haIlk's exposures to countries in the "loss", "value- 
rmpalrrd", and "substandard" categories (the classified 
categor1 es ) ) as weL1 as the "other transfer risk problems" 
category. In addition, exposures in the weak and moderately 
strotlg ca1,egor‘y are also commerrted on when they exceed 10 and 15 
percent, respectively, of the bank's total capital. However, the 
Office of t,he Comptroller of the Currency's current polrcy does 
not requ 1 rc-' cornmerlts on country r lsk exposures in bank 
exanl~riat,~ori reports. 

Each comment lndlcates the amount of the bank's exposure to 
the couril,r*y In question, frequently breaking it down by 
maturi 1 J es , t,ypes of borrowers, or eredlts. Addltlonal analyses 
of the exposure may also be Included, such as comparlsoris with 
t,hc barrk's prior exposure, 16s existing internal llmlt,s, or the 
t!Xp(JSUI-eS Oi’ 0 tiler banks. These comments specl Ilc to the 
exposure are then followed by the lCEH(:'s current wrste-up for 
Lhe cou11t..ry. 

The agc~ric1es ‘ procedures require that Lhe exposures 
(:lassrfied for courrtry risk reasons be combined with other loans 
classifr(Ad for cbredlt risk purposes and that the total be used 
In I~SSC’C~YI ng the adequacy of a bank's capital and assets. 
Exumr tlC-'p ,Judgc~ruc~nt deterrnineh the exterrt to which "other traarrsfer 
risk pr ot,Lems" exposures are included in these assessments . 

Exam~natlo~l procedures for country risk also require an 
urlalys~s of the bank's lrrternal system for' monitoring and 
control1 1116 1 ts ~riterriat,ional lending actlvl-ties. A 
tlr?t,~~rmrnttt i or1 of' the adequacy of the batrk's system lrrcludes a 
rlevrt>w of the barlk's ( 1) assessmerrts of' ecorromlc, polltlcal , and 
h(JC; lit 1 d(‘Ve 1 opmerit,S irk ccJUrit,?‘ieb, (2) policies establishing 
1 IKII 1 i,c, OII exposures t,o 111(lr vldual countries, and ( 3 ) lrrtertral 
rcapor t, I rig cays 1,c.m for moril 1,or*lrig and control 1 ng country exposure. 
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APPENDIX 1V APPENDIX IV 

‘)7 STAT 127H 

'J'HE INTERNATIONAL LENDING SUPERVISION ACT OF 1983 

PIJHLIC; LAW ‘RI-IHl--NOV 30. 1943 

‘T’lTLE LX-INTLRNATIONAL LENDING SUPERVISION 

SK ‘901 Thu title may be Mad as the ‘Intemat~~nal Lendmg 
Supma~on Act of 138.3 

brr wlo2 w.xll It ui the polwy of the Congress to assure that the 
peu,nom,c health and atatnhty of the Un&ed Staten and the other 
,,1,,mn8 of the world shall not be adversely at&ted or threatened m 
the futum by Imprudent lendmg practIcea o, madequate 
ZWpWVlBl”” 

IL, Thu Dhall be achreved by ntrqngthsnmg the bank regulatmy 
framework to encourage prudent pnvata dwunonmakmg and by 
enhrrnclng mtemarmnel cwrdmatlon among bank regulatoory 
euthorllwa 

(hl The fiederal bank,n 
sup,vwo,y autho,,tw o s 

a((encw~ shall consult wth the bankmg 
other counw~ee to reach “ndentandmgr 

a,med et achrewng the adopclon of etT@ctrvs and cons~atent supem- 
wry pohcwm and practzsr wth respect to mternatlonal lendmg 

DxnNmONl 

Slrr ‘Jo? For purpoees of thLs title- 
f I I the term appropriate Federal baokmg agenc ” haa the 

serne meanrng gtven such term m sectIon kqI of t h e Federal 
tkprlt l~urance A< t. except that for purpoeer of thu Mle such 
wrrn nwena the Board of Governora of the Federal Reserve 
bynvm for- 

IA1 bank holdmg compamea and any nonbank subsldla,y 
thrrrof. 

(14, C&e Act corporatiolu organued under section &a, of 
the ~edrral Rryerve Act, and 

((‘1 Agreement Corporatrons operatmg under secllon 25 of 
the tiedera Keve,ve Act, and 

(21 thr lr,m bankm instltutmn ’ meana- 
lA#,r an ,nll”r ec! bank an defined m e&ion 3(h) of the 

Federal Drpait Insurance Act or eny rubtudwy of an 
mxued hank. 

(11, an Edye Act corooratlo” oruamzed under sectlon 25ta) 
of the Fede;al Rewv& Act and - 

,111, an A cement Corporation operatmg under section 
25 of the F eT eral Reserve Act. and 

/WI LO the extent detemwed b the appropnata Federal 
hnkrng agency, en ranch of a forewn bank, 

an,a that contml a 

PUBLIC LAW 9%181--NOV 30. 1983 

rlonal Bankmg Act of 1978 The term “bankmg instltutlon” 
shall not mclude a foreign bank 

mCNGMnN*D (IUPICR”~B,ON 01 INTmNAnONAL LXNOWO 

See 904 (a) Each aooroar~ab Federal banking agency shall evalu- 
ate banking uwtutrbb Fdrelgn country rxpc&e ind -t,anafe, ruk 
for usa in benkmg uwt”tlon examination and rupervw~on 

0~) Each such agency shall atabluh examination and ~“pcrvwxy 
procedurea to eseure that factin such aa fon,gn country exposure 
and transfer nak are taken into account m evaluatmg the adequacy 
of the capital of banking metttutmna 

Src 905 (aXI) Each approprlata Federal bankmg agency shall 
,aquwa . bankmg matnutlon to eecabhah and maintam a specml 
meerve whenever, m the JUd@"~"t of nuch appropnatn Federal 
benlung ngency- 

CA) the quahty of such bankmg mstltutlon’e aueta luu been 
lmpaxed by a protracted mablhty of pubbc o, pnvata bonowen 
m a fonlgn country (0 make paymenta on thew external mdebt- 
ednew M mdtcated by such factors, among othen. as- 

(L) a failure by such publrc o, pnvata borrowers to make 
full Intereat payments on external mdebtedness. 

(11) a farlure to comply wth the temu of any restructured 
mdebtedneaa. o, 

1~11 a fplluie by the forclgn country to comply wth any 
International Monetnrv Fund o, other swtable atiustmcnt 
program. or 

(E) no defimte prospects exw for the orderly restoratmn of 
debt eerwce 

(2) Such reswvaa shall be zharged agamst current uxome and 
shall not be Comndered an pan of capita. and aurpluamr allowancn 
for paslble Twn lowee 6, regulatbry, ~“pe,vlsory, o, drvlaure 
P”rposcr 

0~) The approprmta Federal banking agencwe #hall analym the 
resulta of fmwgn loan reecheduhng ne(jolmtronr. asaese the loan lwa 
risk reflected m rescheduhng agreements. and. uamg the powen set 
forth III nectlon 906 (regardm 
cap~4 and reserve pomtlons o f 

capttal adequacy,. ensure that the 
Unmd Staten bank8 are adequate to 

accommodate potenlml lossea on thew foreign loana 
(c) The approprlata Federal bankmg agencw shall promulgata 

re~ulatmns or orden necessary to implement rhrs section wthm one 
hundred and twenty daya after the data of the enactment of thu 
tltls 

ACCO”NllN0 roe nxa ON INTxRN*ll*N*L UXNS 

Src 906 la)(l) In order to avoId excesswe debt serwce burdens on 
debtor countnee, no bankmg mstrtutlon shall charge, I” connec~lon 
wth the restructurmg of an mternac~onal loan, any fee exceedmg 
the admmutratwe coat of the restructunng unless it amortuea such 
fee over the sffectrve hfe of each such loan 

12XAI Each mppmpnau Federal banking agency shall promulgau 
wch n(ulatlon# u am newasary to funhcr carry o”f the D~YIS~ON 
d thu mdncuon 

L 
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ILUSC I5406 

(8) The mqurnment of psmgraph (1) ahall take effect on the data 
of the enactment of thu #ecUon 

(bMl) SubJect to wbwct~on (a), the ap rapnate Federal bank14 
ags*c,a dd promul~(r mght10”# “I accolIntmg for 4ency, P 
commmneat. mmagement and other fea charged by a baohng 
matitutmn m mnnectmn wth UI Intomatrond loan 

12) Such ~~t~oru *hall estabhh the urountmg treatment of 
such la for modulatory. ‘“PWUO 

7, 
a”d duclaum purpaa to 

,¶mum that the appmprme portron 0 w2h Isa U PCCrued I” l”come 
over the dhcuva Me of each ruch IOM 

(3) The l ppmpmta Federal bmkmg qenciem #hall promulgata 
TQUIatmN or orden n-ry to unplement thu subwctmn vlthm 
OIW hundred a”d twenty daya alter the dab of the enactment of thu 
trth 

SEC !YYl (aJ F&h appm ruta Federal bankm 4e”cy shall 
nguin. by qulatton. ewh f-“hne f, Ln~tItUtlo” mt folw 
try eq~un to nrbm& no fewer tha” four tlma each calen ar year. 

jll eoun- 

mh-mauon mgmdmg such expcaura m . format pmacnbwl by such 

w The eppmpnata Federal bankmg ageona &all promulgate 
~htlON Or OrdW. IlsCsaaur to unplement thu mct~on mthm one 
hundnd md twenty days aftsr the data of the enactment of thu 
ut1e 

CArmAL NlcQ”*cv 

Sa: 908 WI11 Each appmpruta Fcderd bankmg 4e”cy @hall 
caum bmti uuututmu to ackeve and mtuntcun adwuata upltcll 
by wtablub& mtmmum Isveb of capttal for such bankha8 matttu. 
tlona and by wmg such other moth& u the appmpruti Federal 
banlung qency deerm e propnata 

(2) Each l ppmpneta F edaral bankme 4ency #hall hove the au. 
thonty to ntabluh such mmlmum level of capital for a banlung 
mstttutton as the appmpneta Federal bankmg .wency. I” eta dwre- 
tmn. deema LO be nem~sry or appropriate m ight of the partrcular 
c~rcunmtancc~ of the bankmg uutltutmn 

(b(l) Fallurn of a bankmg matltutmn to muntam CSPIW at or 
above ata mmunum level QI ertabhahed punuant to ruboectio” (a) 
may be deemed by the appmpnats Federal banhng 4ency, m eta 
dwxetwn. to constitute a” u”r.afe urd uruound practrce mthm the 
mran,ng of m&on 8 of the Federal Depwt lnnurlnce Act 

(‘ZXA, In nddltron to, or I” heu of. any other actlo” authoruad by 
law. lncludlng pamgraph (1). the appmpnatm Federal banlung 
agency may wue . drrectwe to . bankm# m~tltutmn that f& to 
ma,nta,n tnptml at or hwa rta requmd level aa establuhad punu- 
ant to nu~tlon (aI 

(RN,) Such d,mtlve may requrre tha bankmg inmtutmn to subrmt 
and adhere to a plan acceptable to the approprmta Federal bankmw 

~“cy descnbmg the means and tlmmg by which the banlu4 
uutltuuo” hall achieve lb reqlumd cap1td Iwel 

(II) Any such d~mcttvs uuued ursuant to thu paragraph. mclud. 
in# pluu aubmltted pursuant t R weto. shall be enforceable under 
th. prov~mna of wxtmn .%I of the Federal Depwt Insurance Act to 12 USC ,818 
the -a extent (u UI effectwe and outaUtndmg order uaued punw 
ant to eect~on B(b) of the Federal Depwt Insurance Act whrch hd 
becoma Rnd 

MA) Each appmpnata Federal bankmg 4e”cy may conalder 
such ba”k14 uutltutmn’. pmgma L” adhenng ta any plan reqrumd 
under thu &mctmn whenever ouch banlung mstltutm”. or UL 
aftllute thereof. or the holdzng company which controla such bank- 
ma uut~tutmn. aeeh the reauu~ta a~oroval of such (LDDlODMtd 
F&ml bank& aga”cy for &y proa nhlch would d&t-earn- 
mp. dlmrnuh caprtal. or othemue unpede such banlun# m&W- 
Uin’a 

(B) b 
rqmn m Lhle 

“Y 
Ita ml”Mum capital level 

ucn appmpruto edeml bankmg 4e”cy may deny wch 
ap 
af! 

mval when It deternwa that wch pmpcaal would advemel 
ect the ablhty of the banlung mautut~on to comply mth IIUC h 

Plan 
ICI The Chmmmn of the Board of Covernon of the Federal 

Raewe System md the Secratuy of the Tnesury shall sncoursge 
governmanta, central banks, MC regulatory authontla of other 
major bankmu countnea to work toward mamtammg and. where 
appmpnata, stnngthenmg the capital bases of bank14 mstltutwru 
mvolved L” mternatww,l lendmg 

SEC 909 MU In any cane t” which one or more banlong matltu- II USC 13oR 
tmru extend credrt. whether by loan, lease. guarantee. or otheransa. 
which mdtvldually or m the 4gmgata exceeds $20,000.000. to 
fma”ce any prOJest rhlch hsll aa a mqlor obJeCtwe the CONtrUCtlO” 
or omratron of anv mlnmu cmeratm”. MY metal or mmerrl Drlmarv 
pm!!; 

alI 
opera&m. ~j ftibncatm~ f&My or oparatmn; or my 
M owmtmu &ml and ftnuhed) loc&.sd outade the 

Umtad Stat& oi 11 tmntmm a”d pomwrons. a wntten economx 
feamblht evaluatmn of ouch fora 

ed” fv 
prOJC,Ct shall be prepared and 

I” vmtmg by a nenmr o ~clll of the banlong mdltutmn. 
:!.p,~ora than one bankmg mstitutmn u mvoived. the lead bank- 
ing mstltutlon. pnor to the extension of such credit 

(21 Such evaluatwn shell- 
(A) take into account the profit potef II of the protect. the 

nnpact of the pmlect on world markets. ~?e inherent competr- 
trve advantage, md dwadvanta ea of the 

f P 
rOJ#Xt wer the entlre 

hfe of the ,,rOJcct. and the hke y effect o the prOJect upon the 
overall long-term ecanom~c development of the country I” 
which the PrOJeCt u located, and 

(B) conalder whether the extensmn of credit can reasonably be 
expected to be repad from revenuco genersted b such loreIgn 
pK,Ject wthout regard to any aubmdy. aa de med I” mler- ty 
nstronal agreementa. 
an rnatmmentallty 0 

(b) E&h 
P 

rovlded by the government mvolved or 
any country 

eco”om,c fewbrlrty evalua:mns shall be revawed by 
npmsentatweo of the epproprmtc Federal banking agenclca whcn- 
ever an exammatron by such spproprmte Federal banlung 4e”cy u 
conducted 

Re\ ,er 
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APPENDIX IV APPENDIX IV 

VtOl*llON 

kx 1) The l uthorrtm of the Federel benkrng egonan conturned te 
,ect,on 8 of the Federal Depwt Ineurena Act end I” awtlon 910 0~ 
thu Aa. except thoee mntemed I” wct,on 91CMdJ. ahell be epphcable 
to thu Yllo” 

12) No pnvate rlpht of e&on or cleun for relref “my be predicated 

SEC 910 WI) The appmpnete Federal banking egencme en 
.utharurd to ante rrt and defue the tarme used I” tbm title. end 
each l ppropnete ederll banlunp 4e”cy shell prsrrlbe rula OI ;P 
r4uletlonr or ueu. ordsn u “ewewry to c!Yectuete the pu’py of 
thm tale and to pmvent evu~ona the-f 

IZJ the eppmpnete Federnl bankm 4ency u euthorued to l pply 
the prowwne of thu title to .“y d dute of .n rneurod benk, but 
only LO aMlm(a for which It u the eppmprute Federel benkmg 
4ency. m order ta promote uniform appltcatlon of thu trtle or to 
prevent evea~one thereof 

13) For purpmee of thm eectron. the term “sffilmte ’ ahell have the 
same meanmg ea m mctton 23A of the Federal Reserve Act. except 
rhnt the tarm ‘member bank” in euch aectlon oh.41 be deemed to 
refer to UI INUIUI hnk”. u much term u wed I” aectlon 3(h) dthe 
Federal Depwt lneurancs Act 

cb~ The eppmprmte Federal benkmg egencme ahell establlah uni. 
form ryeterm to unplement the euthontree pronded under thm title 

1cm11 Tha powan end euthontm granted 1x1 thla Utle ahell be 
wpplemanta, to end shall not be deemed I” eny manner to derogate 
from or reetrxt the l uthonty of eech appropriate Federal bankmg 
agency under wct,on 8 of the Federrl Deposrt Insurance Act or eny 
other Ier mcludrng the euthonty to requ,n addltlonel capital or 
,4WIWW 

UJ Any much l uthorttv m.y be wed by any appropriate Federal 
benkmg 4sncy to enewe complmnca by l banking tnetttutIon wth 
th. prowewru of thu trtle end 111 r&e. quIetlone, or orden luued 
punuent thereto 

IdXlJ Any benlung Inetltutlon Whrch nolatee, or e”Y omar, dlree- 
(or. employee egent, or other pereon pertlctpetmg m the conduct of 
the effeu-a of euch benkmg mstltution. who wolatee eny pronsro” of 
thu title. or a” rule. reguletron. or order, seued under thu Wle. 
*hell lotfat an %I pey . crwl penalty of not more then $1.000 faer dey 
for each day during xhlch wch wolntlon contmuee 

i2J Such wlst~one shall be deemed to be e wolatlon of e finel 
order under aectlo” 841x2) of the Federal Dcpoett Innurencs Act end 
the penalty #hell be eeeewed and collected by the ep ropnate 
Federal hnkmg agency under the proceduree atabluh J by, and 
w,bJeCt to the nghu efforded to perttee I”. much sectron 

SIC 911 (8X11 Under re I&one of the Comptroller General. the 
Comptroller (;eneral ahel Y audit the eppropnete Federal benlung 
4encw ICU defined 1” lectron 903 of thu title). but me carry out an 
on.,te e~ammatmn of en open meured bent or !¶a” k holdrng 
company only J the epproprmte Federal bankmg egency bee con- 
lcntad “I WlUng 

(21 An audit under than subeectlon mey m&de l rewer or 
weluation of the mlernatlonel reguletlon. ,upervu,on. end exam,- 

II&O* tintlee of the eppmprute Federsl bsnkmg agency. Includ- 
ml th tWWdNutlon of such ectwxtu?e wth almdar actlvltlea of 
rguLtOt7 authontla d .3 foram government or mter~atlO”el 
%uuub” 

(3) Audm of the Federll F&serve Board and Federal Eteeew~ 
benke MJ not mclude- 

IA) treneectlone for, or mth. e foreign central bank. go”--” 
ment of a foreign country. or nonpnvste mtematlonal fmancmg 
0rganurtt0*, 

(B) debberet,o~ decumne. or a&one on monetary PIICY 
mattan. mcludm,g dmcouat wmdow oparatrons. reservee of 
member bank eocuntwe cnxhb mterest on depowte, or open 
market opemtrinr 

NJ tramac~oru made under the drrectlon of the Federal Open 
hhrket cmmrttee.. or 

(DJ l out de dmcuas~o” or communrcetlon emonu or between 
membsh of the Elonrd of Oovemon of the Fed&l Reserve 
Sptem and otIican end employeee of the Fedcrsl Reeerve 
Syetem releted to eubparagrepha (A) through (Cl of thu 

bM!%%fhwpt ae pmnded m thu eubeectron. en officer or 
emdovee of the General Aecountma OfTics mw not dlrlow mfor- 
m&oi tdentt 

3” 
an open bank. an~open bank holdmg company, or 

l cuetamer o an open or clceed bank or bank holding company 
CB) The Comptroller General ma dmclcae mformatlon related ta 

theaffamd.clomedbmkorcl od bank hol~com~y Identrfy- 
mu. cumtomer d the clcaed bank or cloeed be” hol mg company 
onlv d the Comtimller General lmheva the customer had e control- 
II& mfhaence tin the management of the cloeed benk or cloeed bank 
holdmg company or wea related ta or d?ihated unth e person or 
i7rour1 hanni7 a cimtmlllnn influence 

(2f.h 0~~r or cmplo;ec of the Gene& Accounting Oflice rney 
drum a cuntomer. bank. or bank holdma commny nth an off~clal 
d an l ppmpnate Federal bankmg 4entiend inai report an appnr 
ent criminal nolatm” to en appmprute law enforcement l uthonty 
d the Umtd Stata Government or * State 

(3) Thu deehon doas not authonos an offker or employee of an 
eppmpnete Federal banlung egency to rrthhold lnformataon from e 
commMee of the Congrea authoru.4 ta have the rnformat~on. 

(eMUA) To carry out thra eect~on. 111 recorda end property of or 
ueed by en eppmpnate Federal bank14 4ency. mcludmg awnpla 
of reporta of e xammet~one of e bank or bank holdmg company the 
Camotmller General comuden etatrstzailv menmnuful and work- 
papem end comspondenca related to th; nporte~hall be made 
l vatleble to the Comptroller General. mcludmg such records end 
property pertaming to the cuordmatron of mtematlonel mgulatlon. 
supe-r and examin atlo” actrntwe of an appmpnate Federal 

YiiF#lFnCY Comotmller General ahall rnve each a~~ro~nete Federal 
bank14 e#e”cj, e current bet of of6en and er;l&o’eea to whom, 
rnth proper rdentlficatlon. recorda end property ma, L made eve& 
able. UJC rho may make notee or coowe “eceauu~ to terry out an 
N&t, 

(0 Eech l ppropnete Federal benlung 
troller General mutable end lockable o 

ency ahall gave the Camp 
“a IC- end furnaure. tels 

phonee, end access to copyurg faclhtxe 
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I? USC @II 

121 Except for the temporary removal of workpapers of the Comp. 
troller General that do not ldentlfv a customer of an open or closed 
bank or bank holding companv an open bank ,,r an ?,pen bank 
holdq eompanv. all workpapers ol the L omptrw,ar Genew and 
records and property of or used bv rn appropriate Federal bankmg 
aqcncy that the Comptroller (reneral possesses durmg an audit 
snail remam III such agency The Comptroller General shall prevent 
unnuthorwd ~ccesa to records or propert” 

SW 912 AA one of the three Federal bank re latory and superv,. 
wry agcncrcn. and aa the mrurer of the lY nmd State-a banka 
mvolved I” mternatlonal lsndmg. the Federal Deposit Insurance 
Corporwon shall be pven equal representarron wrh the Board of 
Governorr of the Feccral Raservc System and the Office of the 
Comptroller of the Currency on the Commatee on Banking Regula- 
LIona and Supervwry Practrcea of the Group of Ten Countnn and 
Sw~tzarland 

4nu p I?HO 

See 913 Not later than (11x month8 after the dare of the cnact- 
ment of thu Me. the Secretary of the Treasury or the approprlata 
Federal bankmg agancrea PI rpafled below, shall tranmmt a report 
to the Congress regardm+ changa to tmprova the mtamatlonal 
lending operationr of bankmg matlturmna Such report shall- 

11) rewew the laws. regulatmnr. and exammation and 
rupmvwxy pro&urea and practlcn. 
bankmu m each of the Crow of Ten r! 

overnrng mtemnt~onal 
stronr and Swtzerland 

wth p&t~cular attmtlon to.such matten baanng on cap&d 
reaurramentl. lendma hmlta. raeo~veo. dwAarure, exammrr 
rcbaa. and lender of-lea rwmt re~~~cem, such report to be 
;?rcpwd by the Chawmnn of the Board of Covernon of the 
* ederd ltmew* Systsm. . 

(2) outlute progmr made m rsachmg the goal spafled m 
sectton 908(c), such rrpwt to be prepwed b 

J 
the Seomtuy of thr 

Treuury and the Chawmsn of the Boa of Governon of the 
Federal Reurve Syeam. and 

(3) mdtcau acttotu taken ta ~mplemant thm btle by tha 
appropnata Federal bankmg yenar. mcludmg a deacnpton 
of the acttona taken m cartymg out the ob~ectwr of the tltlo 
md any actIotu taken by arty appmpnata Federal banking 
agency that an mcoonrutant wth the umform tmplem~ntataon 
by the appmpnrta Fedmd banking a(yenciea of thcw reqmctrve 
authontma under thu title, and any recommendatmru for 
anmndmenu to thm or other Iegulatron. such report to ba 
prepared by the appmpnata Federal banlung agencra 

, 
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.4k’PENDIX V APPENDIX V 

t?l.rl;L(;li1,-I~'~LI)NS OF THE INTERNATIONAL LENDING SUPERVISION ACT OF 1983 3 

___.___ -_ . I  .  .  - - - -  

_--_-- 

12 CFR Ch. II (l-l-66 Edition) 

rhe Resort of Condition and Income” 
fOr the ~rCID)cctiVe bUIkifLK INlCltUCb3n 
[F’FIEC Noa 031. 032. 033 and 1134) 
and mtir to a forelm government or 
to an mdivldud. D corporarIo” or 
other enL1ty not a cltl!a” Of resident 
In or orwmmd or lneor?orati~ the 
UnIted states 

(e) Intematlonti syndlcrted loan 
me- a ioan charaoteriled by the for- 
maton of a yIoup of ‘muutin~’ 
b.nk,,l,J lmatlt”tlom and. I” the Usual 
cum w~umprlon by them of under- 
wr!tht commltmentd and ixrttci~8. 
lion m the loan by other bwklng tnstl- 
t”tlOn.8 

If1 rAm” B~rteme”t oxuu the 
~Jocumenta ai@ed by all of the pertlee 
to a IOM contamru me IunOunL. 
terma md condlrlone of the loan and 
the Interest and fees to be pud by the 
borrower 

1gJ Rcstructed InternatIonal loan” 
me- a loan that meetd the follow’ame 
crtterta 

( 1) The borrower b ““able to set’vlce 
the exlatlng loan accordlng to I~.Y 
rem and Is a reatdent of D foreign 
cowmy III which there la II eenersllzed 
lnnblltty of public and private sector 
obtlpon to meet their external debt 
obllg~tlonn on B timely b&ala because 
of a lack of or restralnta on the avail 
ab!llty of needed lorelgn exchanee m 
the country. and 

12) the rerma of the exlstlnr 108” OTC 
amended to reduce sWed interest or 
extend the schedule Of P~~~entd or 

13) a new loan h made to. or for the 
benellt or, the borrower enabllw Lhe 
borrower 10 serwce or refinance the 
exL%l”ff debt 

c h) Traxifer risk” mesna the poasl- 
b,,,ty chat ,I” &Wet cannot be Jervlced 
u, the currency Of Payment becsuse Of 
P lack 02 or rescmlntd on the wulabll- 
ity ot needed forelm axchuwe L” the 
country of the obllgor 

0 2, I 13 4lloeud mnmfcr rhk r”ene 

(81 E,tablClhment of 4llocatcd 
Transfer Rwk Rescme A bankIng I” 
stltutlon shall establish a” tiarated 
transfer risk remzrve r ATRRJ for spew 
fled mternational ueew when re- 

quired by the Board In accordance 
with thla section. 

(bJ Procedure., and SLandordr41) 
lotnt awncv dc~emnnalton At lea 
annually the Federal bankIng arren- 
clea shall determine Mntl~. baaed on 
the stkndudd set forth m paragrixph 
(b)(2) of thu) sectlo”. the following 

(1) Which lntemaflonal aeaeta sub- 
Ject to transfer IISK WG-TML eatabllah- 
ment of an ATRR, 

tll) The amount of the ATRR for 
the speclfled azaetd. and 

(~111 Whether an AT-RR establIshed 
for sueclflcd sasetd may be reduced 

121 StandamL, /or requtnng ATRR- 
(1) Evaluahon of atrctd The Federal 
banking agencies shall apply the (01. 
iowb~g crttella III determlnlng whether 
an ATRR Is required for panlcuhr 
mtemational wera 

IA) Whether the qurllty of a bank- 
ing IMtltUtlOn’s a.%% haa been lm- 
pawed by a urocracted lnablllty of 
public or prtvate obllgora III a fore@” 
COUIWY to make Dannents on rhelr 
exremal tndebtedneee &a lndlcated by 
such Iactom among others ad wheth- 
el- 

(1) Such obllgon have falled to 
make full Interest ~*ynmx.a on exter 
nnl indebtedneed 

(2) Such obll!fon have fslled to 
comply with the terma of any restruc- 
tured indebtednese or 

(3) A forelm country has falled to 
conml~ Wth any Intemnrlonal Mone- 
WY Fund or ocher sultable adjust- 
ment ~rotrram or 

(BJ Whether no definite proape& 
exist for the orderly restoration of 
debt servlce 

CllJ Dcten”motton Of amount of 
ATRR. (AJ In determlnlns the Bmount 
of the ATRR. Lhe Federal bankIng 
ageneles shall consider 

(1) The length of time the quality of 
the asset har been Im”alred 

(2) Recent actlon.~taken to restore 
debt service capability 

(3 Proswa.3 for restored asset quaI- 
lty and 

‘4) Such other facton M the Federal 
banking weneles may COnsLder rele- 
vant to the quallty of the wet 

(BJ The lnitlal year’s provision for 
the 4TRR shall be ten percent of the 
Drfncltml amount of each speafted 
~n*---*hwd mml. or such greater or 

lesser Percentage detemuned by the 
Federal bankmff aeenclee AddItIonal 
pmwston d any for the ATRR in sub 
sequent years shall be (Iftee” percent 
of the prtncipal amount Of each rpect 
iied lnlcmatfonal wet or surh great 
er or Ieaser Pe~entaae determlned by 
the Federal banking BgenCleS 

(3) Board nottflcatlon. Bared on the 
Joint agency determmatlons under 
PIVPmDh (b)(l) Of this SWtlOn the 
Board shall nOMy each bnnb;in(l ,r~t, 
tutton holding aMeta sublecr to an 
ATRR 

(1) 01 the anxxmt of the ATRR to 
be estoblhhed by the lnstitutlon for 
spectfied mtematlonal weu and 

(11) That a” ATRR esrabllshed for 
speclfled ayleta may be reduced 

tc) AccoUntlng trcatmcnt of ATRR- 
(11 Char(lc to CUrrent L”ComC A bank 
Ing InrWUtlo” shall eslabllsh a” 
ATRR by B charse to current incon,e 
and the arnounfs so charged shall not 
be Included m the banking uwltu 
tlon s capital or surplus 

(2) Separate aCCOUnttnD A banltinp 
lnslltutton shall account for a” ATRR 
separately from the Allowance for 
PoseWe Loan Lollsea and shall deduct 
the ATRR from BT0.W iOanS and 
htW$ CO %‘Th at ‘“et l0e.l~ and 
l&l.%9 The ATRR must be estab- 
llshed for each a.%et subject to the 
ATRR In the percenta9e amount spec 
Ilkd ._.-- 

(3) Conmltdation A bankIng ,net,tu 
tlon shall establish an ATRR M rr - ._ 
qulred on a coneolldated basis For 
banks consolldatlon should be I” ac 
cordance rlth the ProcPduree and 
test3 of s~gnlflcance set forth I” the I,, 
mmcfAm for premratlon of Consofi 
dated RemrtS 01 Condillon and 
Income (FFIEC No9 031 032 033 .%,,d 
034) For bank holding companxs rhe 
CoMolldatlo” shall be I” accordance 
wth Ihe ~rinclplea ret forth I” Lhe 
‘IIW~NC~~OM 10 the Bank Holding 

Company Ffnancial Supplement to 
Report FR Y-6 tForm FR Y-9) 
Edge and Agreement corporarions en 
w.ued m ba”kl”q shall report m ac 
cordanw wth Iutrwtloru for preDa 
ratlon of the Report of Condltlon for 
Edge and Agreement Corvoratlonr 
(Form F R 2886b) 

(4) AltPmattuC account*nq trmt 
mml. A bankIng IMrttUtlo” need not 

3 S 1 ni I lur rmt-gulatlons apply to banks supervised by the 
Cornpt ro 1 1 tf r- 0 t the Currency and Federal Ueposlt Insurance 
(:or'por:it,l orI . 
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establbh 6” ATRR If It titw down L” 
the period I” rhlch the Al-RR u rex 
qulred or hu wrltte” down Ln prior 
WRti the value of the $twcUled 
lntem~tlonal wu In the requvlts 
MOU”% for e&oh rueh ly~t For ~“r. 
POWJ of thb puwraph mcematlonal 
WWCJ “my be written dow” by . 
chure to the Allowmce for Poalble 
Lam Lowa or. reduction in the prln- 
clpti amount of the awet by appllu. 
tlon of Intereat p.yme”tr or other col- 
ldello”a on the wee1 However. the Al- 
lowanca for Posllble LOan f..aees mut 
be replenlahed tn such ~ou”t “ece+ 
suy to restore IL to 8 level which ada. 
quldy provides for the estimated 
I- Lnherent I” the b@“kl”@ LMtltu- 
LION’I loan portfOll0 

13) Reduction of r(TRR A b-if 
Inrtltutlon m.y reduce M ATRR when 
notlfled by the Baud or 8t aanY time 
by w!tln~ dew” such a”~ou”t of rha 
mtemetlonll wet for which the 
ATRR wu ntabllehed 

‘ Z,, I, It.ponlny .nd dlulou,n of Inter- 
nmtional “Mu 

(.I RrqummenU (1) Pumumt to 
reello” 9071~ 01 the I”tetTietlO”&J 
Lendlnw Supervldlon Act of 1983 t’Ntle 
IX. Pub L 98-181, 97 stat 1133) 
~IILIAJ. P bmklna l”stltUClo” #“all 
submit to the Bawd at Icut quarter 
ly l”fon?mrl~n rewrdlng the emou”td 
ud comp(Mltlon of ~td hold&w of 
Intematlonll aeeeu 

(2) Pursuult LO ~ectlo” 901(b) of 
frSA L bank&w !“stltutlo” shall 
aubmlt to the Board ~mfon’natlon re- 
gudln# co”ce”trallo”e In lid holdl”Da 
of intemetlo”al a6c.e~ that rre m.ten- 
al I” relation to total aaeetd a”d to 
capIts of the ~n?.cltut~o”. such Infor 
metlo” to bs made publicly wallable 
by the Board on request 

(b) Pmcedurer The lonnat content 
and reponlng and flll”(r dates of the 
rcporta required under puwrnph Ia) 
of this sectlo” shall be detennlned 

’ Jomtly by the Federal be”kl”l we” 
clea The rcau*emcnrd to be we- 
awlbed by the a#e”clea may mclude 
ch.“Ies Lo exlsti”l re,,Ortl”E fOrmi 
(such u the Country exposure Report 
form FFIEC No 009) or such other re 
qulrementa iu the auencler deem np- 
proprmte The ~ye”c,ea also “MY de. 
tcnmne to exempt from rhc rtau1re- 

ment~ of pvrmph (a) of thla sectlo” 
bankl”r l”stltutloM chat in the are”- 
cln’ Judment hwe de minamu hold- 
Inw of mwmauonnf wet.3 

(c, Rercntat:on of Au“‘OntV Noth- 
ing contaIned I” lhls rule ahaJ1 pre- 
clude the Baud from requlrtr.~ from 4 
bankl”g lnetltutlo” such addItIonal or 
more frequent m.form~rlon on the In 
?rcltution s holdln# of lntematlonal 
MWCJ PI the Board m.y conalder “ec 
-wrg 

(a, Rcatnctfonr on feea for reMuc- 
lured tnfemattonCL1 10an.1 No bankmc 
t”stllutlo” shall chulrc any fee m con- 
m?czlon with a restructured Interna 
tlonal loan unlesl alI fcc~ exceedlw 
the benklng l”stltutlo”‘s admlnlstra- 
tlve coetd, ae deacrlbed I” puwraph 
(c)(Z) of thle sectlo”. are deferred and 
recorniwd over the term of the IOM 
aa a” mtereet yield adluetment 

(bJ Amortiecng feea Except sd other 
wise protided by thla sectlo”. fees re- 
celved on lntematlonai loatu shall be 
deferred and amortized o”er the lerm 
of the IOUY The Lnterest method 
should be used duil”~ the Ion” ~enod 
to recomlze the deferred fee re”e”“e 
In relatlo” to the outatandlru lo&” baf. 
ante If It Is not practicable CO apply 
the lnlcrwt method during the loan 
period the stralaht-ll”e method 9halJ 
b.?ued 

(C, AccountinO treatment Of 1ntcma* 
tiond loan or svndfccrtton admmutm- 
Live cosL( and coweapondznv fees (1) 
Adml”wtraclve COltd Of orwnnacmr. re- 
S~NC~WI”~ or syndicating a” lntema- 
t~onal loan shall be expensed ar in 
curred A poRton of the fee LnCOme 
eao&J to the ba”kI”g uutttutlon’s ad- 
mmletratlve costa may be recoimlzed 
aa Income In the same period such 
cost.3 are expensed 

(21 The ~d”-,i”latratl~e coew of orlull- 
“Lfl”& rescNCturi”lf. or wndlcatlnc 
pn Lntemntlonal IOM Include those 
costa which are spaclflceJ1~ ldentlfled 
with ne~otlalin~. proceedIn and CO” 
s-acing the loa” These cosw in 
elude but are not m?ce~dla~Il~ Ilmlted 
to lewl fees. coat8 of prepari”g and 
promsmm loan documents a”d a” al- 

locable wrtlo” of salanes and related 
bencflta of empLoyeea engaged I” the 
intemaClO”ti lending 1”nctlon and. 
where applicable the syndlcatlo” 
fu”ctlo” NO portlo” of ~“~erwsory 
and adtnm~tratlve ewenaee or ocher 
lndlrect ex~ensee such as “ccup~ncy 
and other svnilar overhead costa shall 
be Included 

(d) Fees received by manavmv bank- 
cng 1Nti1ut10n.J m an rntematlonQ1 
svndwotcd loan. Fees received on 
L”teI7I8tlO”lll syndkxtted loans repre- 
senclnr an adJustmen of the yield on 
the IOM shall be recopnlzed over the 
loan penod using the mterest method 
If the Interest yield portion of a fee re- 
celved on an l”CeKIational syndicated 
loan by a manasing banking Imstltu- 
tlo” IS tmstated or differs mawr,al,y 
from the pro rata ponlon 01 fees paid 
other pai-tlclpa”W L” the syndic-atlon 
a” anlO”” necw.9ary for an Interest 
yield adlustment shall be recognwd 
Th!a amount shall at :east be equlva- 
lent (on a pro rata baas) to the larsest 
fee received by a loan panlc~pant I” 
the s~“dl~atlo” that is not a rnanag~~~g 
bank&w lnstltutlon The remamlng 
POI%IO” of the sy”dIcatlo” fee may be 
recocnlzed aa Income at the loea clos. 
Ing date to the exte”~ that it u identl- 
fled and documented as compe”s~tio” 
for serv(cea I” arransing the ioan 
Such documentstlon shall mc:ude the 
IO&” ameement Otherwwe the fee 
shall be deemed a” adlustment of 
yield 

ce, LOan comm~tmenl fees (1, Fees 
which are based “PO” the u”fu”ded 
~OrtlO” Of a credit for the pertod until 
it is dram and represent comperusa- 
tlo” for a blndlng conmutment to pro- 
vide funds or for renderinq a serwce I” 
lsaullle the commitment shall be ret 
ognlzed as income over the term of the 
COnunltment period uslne the strawht 
line method of amorwat~on Such fees 
for revolving credit arranrements 
where the fees are received perlodlcal 
IY In arman and are based on the 
mount of the unused loan commit 
ment may be reco@nnlzed M income 
when received provided the ,ncome 
result would not be matenally differ 
en1 

(2) If ,t is not practicable to separate 
the commltmenc portion from other 
eomponent~ oi the fee rhe entire fee 

shall be amonlzed over the term o, 
the combmed cammltment and expect 
ed loan period The xtrawht line 
method of amonlvtlo” should be 
used during the co”u”ltme”t Period to 
recombe the fee revenue The Inter 
est method should be wed during the 
loan period to recopuze the remllllllng 
fee revenue In reletlo” to the out 
standing loan ballance If the loan w 
funded before the end of the commit 
ment period. any unamortlzcd commtt 
ment fees shall be recognized as reve 
““e at that clme 

(I) Agmw fees Fees paid to a” agent 
ba”kmg lnstltutlo” for sdmmlstratlve 
sewlcts u1 a” l”ter”aClO”al SY”dlCated 
losn shall be recogxuzed at the tlme of 
the loan Closl”~ or ad the service IS 
performed. II later 

(4s3415) 
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